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ilk Hosiery Sale

I km
Women's Pure Thread Silk

hem tops, lislo doublo
soles, heels nnd black, whito
and fancy colors; regular $1

pair values, pair )tL
Women's Pnre Thrrnd Hilk !kxt Hosiery

Wide Hsle garter lisle soles, double

IImIa and Cotton Hosl.
lisle, wide hem

double soles, heels and

heels and
regularly at
for $1.00,

Women'
ery
reinforced
black, tan
60c a pair,

.Mw. a li 1 1 A 1women s jsiwic 1 ure mm imwi
lisle double hoe la and worth
at, pair

Women's Gloves
Fine Frencli kid, nnd capo

one and two-clas- p effects; black,
white, tan nnd gray; unlined and
silk lined; fitted the hand.
Main Glove nr

Women's Cap, Mocha and French Ijamb
akin Gloves- - Grey, black, and white;

two clasp effects; Of
fitted if derired, clui

Itaf-srai- Kure SpeHal Women's English
Walking (.loves New tans and white;

$1.26,
pair OuC

?1

Women's ChDdrein's and IVryu
Rough Rider gloves, lined and
tens, fleece lined; glovea and
and gblt gloves, at pair

to

C

Union Suits Heavy lisle, silk finished
and white; regular cxtra(? rn

sizes; at.
Womon'i Cotton Union Suits.

Fleecy lined, worth
up to $1.26, at a
ault

Women's Pants and Vests
pray cream, worthto $1

Children's "SI" Waist Union
Kulta Patent taped
buttons, floecr lined;

quality, suit .

I.

r--

Wide
wide;
35cy Your
linen
at.

Women's

Hair
fi 10.00

. 95.0Oit selling

Hosiery
"Wide

toes;

a

top,

Kid

Counter,
pair

yard
full, daintily

-- inch
each

Switches

Hwluhes
..f)8

I'uffs slie,

Waolutble Hlr

350Extra Large Nets

0

toes; black and white. Bell
69c pair, pairs

pair

Bilk tops,
toes;

toes;

to

at
tan

one and
at, pair ......

all sizes; worth ft
at.

kid

at.

fi

new
at,

at

per

and colora; worth 9C tVi
pair UOX,

inwipr garie.r iops,
39c pair.

c
loves Mittens- -

unlined; gloves and
mittens, fleece lined

Women's Cotton Fleeced Union
Hulls

In part

nnd Hoys' and
rants Shirts and draw- -
era, fleecy lined; worth

86c, garment.

Women's Winter Underwear
Women's in

sky, 'flesh color
$3.00 Buit vlawtf

79c

and

60c
29c

Women's Fino Neckwear

y

mit

Fanry and embroidered Jabots, side
frills and pleats, fancy lace and net
fichus, sailor and Dutch collars
rrocbet and Vcnlse effects; all dainty
new designs. PA$13 big lots on bargain UOXj tfUtsquare, at each

Women's Klne Neckwear lace and
hand needlework; also simulations

real luce in the new Capasbon, Qua-
ker sailor and Dutch collars, fichus, Ja-

bots, fide frills and pleats, tailored
Jabots, etc., Q8

J515

All Silk Taffeta Ribbons
Dresdcns, moires, messalines,

black,' whito and ull colors,
baxpain square at,

first name In
haiidkerchlefs, k hem

49c

etc.;
worth

hand embroidered corner linen
handkerchiefs, Armenian edges, dainty colored borders; aluo

styles embroidered Initials, r, orA
each ,13 w63t

Inches long,
SO.Si

Hmltchea Natural wavy,
..$2.50

liroken line of SO and Si:Mmh
that are up $2.60

values, choice Saturday
Ounter lulf Large alio, flue

hair Oy
Ciunter Medium all

shades 70
Ilolls 50e kind,

t. each 50IUsett 1U11 Special Saturday,

Bilk
At, 2 for
Manicuring, Shampooing,

a at 3 35cor . . .

Imported
--Mercerised

Mocha

,f., .i llriJ 1 - -w iu niio
a

and Including
mocha

, 59c

If

In all sizes,
will go sale '

wool,
at. a garment. . .vtL

Children's Vest
( m

hfup

and
values

lace

In

Worth up to n ' '

In real
fine

of

at $1.50
up to

up. 'six inches
up C0

sheer

In - f

30
at

at
. to

5

at

on
at

to at

to
to f

embroidered on. sheer JrUh
borders special 12ic

vi.

Goods Specials SsiSs;

ft. .v- -

Great Sale of Hand Embroidered

Pillow Slips cm?llXata'
600 Pillow Tops, flnlshel with wide satin ruffles, silk cords andheavy fringes; roue, poppy, violet, polusetta and a - nnUrge number of conventional designs. Pillows 1

worth up to $5, on sale Saturday at . . .' .....vXevw
BiK-ria- l II. & A. I l!o Kmbruldery Silk In all colors,' at skein 1

When the S2S Grade u0mahan
Sewing Machines Are Offered

At

, j
BRANDEIS

19c

'Hemstitched

Snap them up ansrly

We have managed to get another
lot In Urns for spirit d

Sale on Saturday
The "Omaha." Is a strictly modern drop

head sewing machine, and Is possessed of
all proved labor saving equipment ,and
comes complete with all aitaehmonta.

Casea are beautifully finished In quarter sawed oak, and, at the
price, the machine presents a challenge to all America.

If ea-- for Bowln ln N.)lt) furany imtna of mai'tnii, Saturday only 'lBKWXIta KiClISI ZYAAT1CBXT IX jpcacrziAji toox.
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STORES

THE BKE: OMAITA, RATirRDAY, NOVEMBER 11, 1011.

Wool .

8weat FRY'S
$3.00 Shoes

Winter Clothes Economy
We have solved the problem of winter clothes buying for thousands.
We can show you how limited dollars ran do wonders. There are no
tailors that ran surpass the style and quality of our WIN'TKH fcllTS
and OVKHCOATH. Absolutely the hest that America's foremost
makers have produced are here In uninau liable qualities at popular
prices.

SUITS
a. 1

In OurFurnishings;
Section
Menvs Sweater Auto

Coats Gloves
With new mili-
tary collar, fancy Ilecce Ii 1 n e d,
knit Jlegnlor Large Cuff,

8.BO J AO fi.no ....90cvalue ..ylsWO value

FOB

Q)gg Mil

AT

6 p.

AND

1

All answers bearing a postmark
that dates before 6 p. m. Satur-

day at the senders office will
accepted. Contestants living

I out of the city do not ne'ed to
. have their answers here at 6 p.
; m., but they must have them in
, their local postoffice before
;. that date

started
con-

sume or

Real Shoes
Real Boys

No shoe can staud
the wear and tear given them by
the American boy.
It takes an Shoe
and we have that In the
Hoys'

TEEL
HOD
HOES

They are made, better and ot
better material and we guaran-
tee them to outwear two pairs
of Boys' Shoes.

They cost a trifle more, but
it is economy to buy them.
Boys' sixes, $H to 5H. S2.50
Youths' sizes. 1 to J . 52.25
Little Gents' sites, 10 to 13 Vi,

82.00

Droxel Shoe Co.

OVERCOATS

,S1 5,$20

Saturday, November

Young Follows
Clothes

to

'0 V, ;,

Flyer
Boys' ror-lo-Ba-

uapa, ai.wri BOO, 25cBatardsy . ,

overs

n.

rp
ONLY S3.M

for on. year's r.ntal- - of a naf.tfbox In our fcf Deposit Vaults,
and hav. abiolut. crotcctlonpulnn (Ir. or burslsr. for youf
tends. VSLlUAbl ttjh.ra mrtA

jewelry.
Should you resist this andyour valuable, a hundredtlm.s t!ils amount wtll not oov.ryour losa.

Omaha Safe Deposit
& Trust Co.

Street rt.vel eatre.dc. to Vaults;
t14 rtn.MH STHKET. .

A Good f.leal
la an Important ensentlal to your
success. After a 8 text meal you'r.
rlfht fur any aurt of battl

We know your needs.

Belmont Restaurant
lsi J sodr et o. ar. Bail. rrop.

0.a AU Bight.

Ni Donflstry
Rcllablo

AT

Tali's Dental Rccms

The work of counting the
answers will be at 8 o'clock
Monday morning, and will

two more weeks,

For
ordinary

extraordinary
extraordinary

Khoe

ordinary

140 Finam St.

$5

mm

We have secured from the
beet manufacturers the best
Three Dollar Shoes they could
make.

These shoes acknowledge no
superior and but few equals at
the price.

Men's Styles
There are several choice
models. Splendid leathers.
Hiving or straight lasts.
Conservative style or shoe
smartness. Button, Lace,
or llluclier.

Women's Styles
Selected leathers, artistic
slioomaking, button or lace
models, medium toes anil
Cuban heels, turn or welt
sewed. New perforations.
Kvery size and width.

We fit each 6hoo perfectly
and not one person in a hun-
dred can distinguish these
splendid shoes from the higher
priced members ot our shoe
family.

Fry Shoe Co.
T II E 8 II O i: II H

10th and Douglas Sts.

SOROSIS
Knob High Toes and

Short Vamps

C .

t V

In all leathers and fabrics In
the te footwear for
women.

The shapely new styles In
Sorosls Shoes have no equal in
the shoe world. SoroslB hold
that shapeliness after wearing
that have placed them in the
lead ot all fine shoes.

Most styles, $4.00.
Visitors and- - Purchasers

equally welcome.

Porosis
Shoe Store.

203 S. 15th Street.
FRANK WILCOX

T1TE OMAIIA BEE
prints clean news and clean ad-

vertising. f

ABIL'SEMEXTS.

AUDITORIUM

ROLLER
SKATING

Saturday and Sunday Klghts, Also
SJtinday Afternoon.

Mnalo by Oreen'a Band.
Adwlssion, loo J Skates, 30 o.

I'hones: Douglas 401; Ind.

Advanced Vaut'eville
Matinee Today 2:15.

Note Early Curtain Tonight, 8:13
sharp.

"Umaka'a run Center."

Ai'- - UI., 16.85-60-75- 0

SeaJuiH r.ecord UolUers.

TnW Lovo Makers
EXTmAVAOAirSA A WD TAVSXTII.I.E.
'ilio Aiuailo .Jy.lery, "O'Devru; ' hia.ielement' L'oer Team, Puney Atoor. t i.J. Davey, hieaUh Xialisa. KiiUaa a
floors. Ul beauty Chorua.

X.adls' Dimt M&tliee Every Weak Day.

AMERICAN THEATER
Voolybt lat. Tomorrow and Sat.raium iSo OJII.Y

MlkB tU Las and the
WOOOWAAU ttticK (JOHWAJT

lu e WaJMt'a J:ay of"tllLLY"
Nx Wtn'i-"- Til K hKSKHTKH "

i HOYD'H THEATER
DOMDAT, Matin.. Wtjrht, BOV. laa O U S A sua Hie BANDPrloes 60050, 1 Seats Mow B.Uinr

Monday and Tuaaday, Kor."s9-- a

UIItSDOl KOrPKAlau4 Her luparlal Huasiaa Baacerafiles 60o, 7oc, $1.00, 61. 60,
Mali Ordure ruled Wow

KRUG THEATER
Mat. 8:30, aih Si30. Beat E.ata 60c
YANKEE DOODLE GIRLS
aad aiI.Z.T BSCS VAN tb. Umpire

UATVYDIIO. WttKPrices tor Beat IiatXydlUs
frlday Mi( bt Amateur MlirhtSaturday Mlffht Baaeball Mirh

SDIDaT 3 DATS
Speolal Toeeday StatiHe.
GEO. EVANS,

--sowiT jsot" anwsrri,s
Sd. Mat. and Bifht, Bov. IS

WALKER WallSIIDB trsa

.m "! ' fin If n mi. imiiuw.il we.fl Tti Ji

I rVi
I KJ i ill I J 5 I

HPHE largest ' stock of furs ever
shown in Omaha is now shown

by G. E. Shukert, exclusive manu-
facturer. When you buy here you
are insured of the best quality low-
est prices and latest styles and you
have the benefit of buying direct
from the maker.
Sable and Black French Coney Sets, up from $5.00
Canadian Marten Sets, up from 7.50
Beautiful blue imitation Bear Sets, up from. . 7.50
Japanese Mink Sets, up from $17.50
Jap. Lynx Sets, up from 20.00
Silver Lynx Sets, up from 25.00
Blue Wolf Sets, up from 20.00
Natural Raccoon Sets, up from 32.50
Natural Silver Ked Fox Sets, up from 22.50
Natural Alaska Red Fox Sets, up from 40.00
Black Fox Sets, up from 30.00
Genuine Black Lynx Sets, up from 60.00
French Sable Coney Coats, up from 2500
Near Seal Coats, up from , 40.00
Near Seal Beaver Collar and Cuffs, up from 50.00
Near Seal Mink Collar and Cuffs, up from. . 50.00
River Mink Coats, up from 65.00
Russian Mink (Morniout) up from 55.00
Russian Fony Coats, up from 35.00

Repairing and remodeling of fine furs at moderate
prices for first class work.

In
15th and

(jrp Has Your Watch Stopped?
V If 80 brln it to us and let our workman examine It.jf v Wa 've ou a careful estimate of the cost of

fa repairs xreo or rnarge.
Step in and let us set

V S for tfio name

'S. XI. LINDSAY, Jeweler
isle souaui ST.

The

BBSwKSBB

It
1

i

JL reEHlfH
Sts.

" - -

your watch for you. Look

rnm f :n.j g 1''

as

I llilr mint iJ

Si iMiTi nniTi'fl"! 'T"i Wiirt lei imtYiPtal
With Happy Hooligan, Little
Nemo, the Katzenjammer KiJta
and the whole interesting family

,itj a ','a t.u.B'MiirV.ji iii mgMtr.ityasaai

Buy Winter Comfort

A Gas Heating Stove
Even though your house is warmed by a heating system,
a sudden drop In temperature, temporary neglect of the
furaaoo fire, or an insufficient heat in any room, makes it
necessary for you to have some means by which to secure
instant heat.

A Gas Heating Stove
will do this conveniently "and quickly. It gives a cheerful,
glowing fire and a pleasant heat, of just the amount you
want and just where you want it. "We sell the best the
most modern the most efficient including

Reznor Gas Heating: Stoves
Prices from $3.00 up

Regular retail prices include delivery and connection
with iron pipe from existing outlet.

Complete Display at our Office.

Omaha Gas Company

6

Change in Sunday Time Card

On and after Sunday, November the
fifth, cars will leave Twenty-fourt- h

and N Sts., South Omaha, for Belle-vu- e

and Fort Crook, every half hour
Sunday afternoons after one o'clock.

, Omaha & Southern Inferurban Railway Company

Comic Section
Sunday Bee

Harney


